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FAMILY BACKGROUND handling by 35, savinga by 23, family by 19, social
The interviews were arranged ln collaboration with assistance by 14, and stealing by il (each respondent
the youth projecta operated by and for young people. mentioned one or more items>.
The interviewers were young men and women identi- Fifty-nine pet cent enjoyed the 11fr they were
fied with "the contemporary youth scene". Ieading; 23.9 per cent sald it was only partly satis-

Some of the. findklags and observations were as fying and had its disadvantages; 17 per cent said it
follows: was not a deslrable kind of life, lacking security and

Familles of the. young people lntervlewed are inducing depression.
signiflcantly larger than Canadian familles gener-
ally. Familles wlth five or more cildren were almost USE OF DRIJGS

twice as aumerous in the sample as in the general All respondents with three exceptions clalimed to

population (26.2 pet cent conipared to 14 pet cent). have used drugs, and for most of thema their firat ex-
More than half the fathers of those lntervlewed perience had been with marijuana. About 20 per cent

are in managerlal, professional and technical occupa- said they had had some experience with <liard"

tions, compared to 23 pet cent for the population drugs. About a dozen said they had "pushed" drugs.
generally. Youtb transiency would appear to be a About half sad they began uslng drugs between the
phenomenon assoclated pinarily wlth middle and ages of 14 and 16; two sald they began at il years
upper income familles, wlth no si gificant differences and two at 13; the remainder sald they began when
between boys and gils. they were over 16. There was variation in attitudes

Strkin difernc ar appret in the family of youth to drugs, from, "lt's great if used intelli-
backgrounds of malle and feae trasenta. Elght pet gently and responsibly", te expressions of anxiety

cen oftheboy ar frm fmileswith only one about lmpui4ties of supplies, infection from needies,
parent in the. home; the prprto inr es to 45 pet and mental health effects.

Only 19 peetof the yon pelnterviewed
had svrdalcontact witlz their famis. Over half FEBRUARY HOUSINO STARTS

repotedthe mantanedreglarcorespndece ithPreliminary dtata released by Central Mortgage
ther fmiles y miltelphoe cllsor visita. and Housing Corporation show house-building activity

Ther wasa stongimprssio tht may paent coatinued ata low level during Febrary, .with 5,078

transient llfeof the t0spodent. decline of 53.7 pet cent from the unusually hlgh
With the. exception of 12 indivduals wh a February 1969 level of 10,974 units.

attended elementary school only, these young people When allowance is muade for seasonal fluctua-
had been or still were la unlverslty or hli school tion, strt la ail areas chmnged little from an an-
In most cases, their attitude toward the. school nual rate of 160,000 units la January to 156,900 units
systeru was critlcal or hostile. About 50 pet cent ot in Feiirtary. These in<cluded a sllght iraprovement ln
theru sald they had been ln trouble la school, The. stat of single-detached dwellings and sowe furtiier
mst pointed criticisms describe4 the svol as easis g in apartment and other multiple-unit starts.
boring, restrictive of initiative, fedm ad crea- Coprd to last year's figure, the decline in
tivity,4rgid, regmeted and auithoritarian. February affe>eted ail types of dwellig with starts

Fifty-foir pe cent lied been travelling over six of sluWle-detached dwellings down by 32.7 pet cent,
mots and more liai hl~ had ben on ther.a for frein 2,408 units to 1,621 unita, and apartinent andt

twoyeas o moe. ostof he onfrme itnernts all otiier types of dwelling by 59.7 pet cent, frein
were mae 18 yer fagesadover, ofwhom 24pet 8,566 n to 3,457 units.
centha bee on the oad thtee years an moeOMHC points out, however, that Fehruary 1969k

REASNS FR TAVELINGfigures reflected an extraorilnary icrease la las ti-
R~A8QS ~ ~ 4I ~titioa martgpge tendis g activity in the. clositil

Theresed to be he anraon o rvlig months of 1968 and the. firut few months of 1969.
(fl To escav from Problems la the. home(2. pet Moatof the. lenderswere ParticularIv active la making


